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DEVELOPMENT OF PLANT REGENERATION PROTOCOL 
FROM THE EXPLANTS OF MESTA (Hibiscus suhdarjfJii  L.) 

By 

TAPAN KTJMAR ROY 

J4cBSTRI4 CT 

An experiment was conducted in the Genetic Engineering Laboratory of the 

Cvtogeneties Department, Bangladesh Jute Research Institute (BJRI), Dhaka 

during the period from Januan to July 2006. Cotyledons (with attached petioles 

of mesta (Hibiscus sabdar?fth L.) were used as explant to investigate their in vitro 

re2eneration potentiality. Seed germination percentage was found highest on 

clinical cotton supported MS liquid medium (901/-0') than agar-based MS solidified 

medium (81.33%). Amone the combination. MS medium + SAP (2.0 m1) + IAA 

(0.5 mg/I) showed the highest shoot regeneration (58.33). No shoot regeneration 

was observed in MS media without hormone (NISO). Maximum shoot 

multiptication (46.67%) •as thund from shoot apex on XIS medium - BAP (2.0 

m.1) - IAA (0.5 nw/I). MS medium with hormone and MS medium nithout 

hormone (MSO) were used for root formation from shoots. The highest number of 

initial roots per shoot (6.671 as found in the presence of 1AA (2.0 mg 1. [he 

maximum weight of roots per shoot (0.21 20 was obtained in IAA (1.0 mg 1. The 

highest number of' days to root initiation (9.00) was required in. IAA (0.5 mgb 

and the lowest (5.00) in IAA (0.0 mg'l) containing MS medium. The regenerated 

plantlets of mesta were successfully in soil. 
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C H A PT E R I 
INTRO DUCTtO Nt 



g?fl(oqJVfIo% 

Mesta (Hibiscus sahdarfftà L.) is the best fibre crop next to jute and kenaf in 

importance. Mesta is called "roselle" in India, and in Thailand as "Saimi jute. 

I lowever it is called mesta in Bangladesh. It is a world wide adapted potential 

fibre and biomass producing crop. Mesta is a crop of tropical African origin and 

was domesticated in ancient times for its edible seeds subsequently for its leaves. 

young shoots and flower part as well (Maiti. 1997). As a vegetable, it reached 

America and Asia in the I 7 Century. Nowadays mcsta is widely distributed in the 

u-opics and subtropics. usually in cultivation as a fibre plant or vegetables. 

Hibiscus sabdrj%/à is an allotetraploid plant (2n = 4x = 72) with H. asper I look. f. 

as one of the likely parental species. and perhaps FL ,necI!owii Gareke as the other. 

Within H. sahcIarffa two main cultivar groups are distinguished: Group Sabdarifta 

(H. sahdanji2z var.sabdar1j}2z): plants branch profusely. 1.5-2 in tall: epicalyx and 

cal'.x tieshy and glabrous, enlarging considerably afier anthesis. edible: cultivated 

uiainl) as a vegetable. Group Altisima (/1. sabclantià var. a/itcsima cster): plants 

with single stem. usualb, branching only at the top. 3.5-5 in tall: epicalyx and 

calvx leathery strongly hispid or bristled, enlarging little after anthesis. usually 

inedible: cultivated for its fibre. 

Mesta is cultivated between 7°S of Java. Indonesia and 23°N of Bangladesh. 

Climatic requirements during the growing period are mean monthl> temperatures 

oi253OcC. a rainfall of 140-270mm per month and high air humidity (> 70%). 



The forgotten crops are Hibiscus cannabinus and Hibiscus sabdartffa. which in 

1960 was selected by the United States Department of Agriculture from 500 crop 

species (which included hemp) as the most promising non-wood fibre alternative 

for pulp and paper production. Through the next two decades. an  extensive 

research programme was undertaken in the US into the field production and the 

paper making characteristics of mesta. All these information conflrnted that mesta 

was a promising altcrnative feed stock to wood for pulp and paper production. 

In the recent years. there has been an increasing trcnd in both area and 

production of mesta in Bangladesh. But the yield per unit area remains 

unsatisfactory. The average yield of mesta in Bangladesh is 1.9 t/ha which is 

much lower than that of many other mesta growing countries of the world such as 

India. Indonesia. China. Australia and USA (Ahmcd and Vossen. 2003). 

Mesta is usually propagated by seed. but can also be grown from stem cutting. 

Cultivar improvement in mesta follows breeding methods commonly applied to 

self-pollinating crops. such as line and pedigree selection after intervarietal 

crossing and hackerossing. In South-East Asia. the existing cultivars of mesta have 

a narrow genetic base and are constrained by low adaptability to aaro-ecological 

conditions and susceptibility to several diseases and insects. 

One of the major constrains to increase mesta productivity is the non-availability 

ol modern varieties, as seLL as. infection by fungi. bacteria. virus. nematode and 

man' other environmental factors which may exert a deleterious efleet on kId. 

marketable quality. germplasrn consen ation. distribution and international 

exchange. To improve the important agronornie characters of mesta. conentionaI 

breeding methods were practiced. The limitations of conventional breeding 

include narrow genetic base of the cultivated species. the length of time needed for 

successIIIIy de doping crop cultivars. the difficulty in breaking gene linkages 

between usefj! and useless traits etc. In order to produce desirable lines of mesta 



with high fibre yield, and higher hiomass production an alternate technique is 

necessan'. 

Biotechnology is a recently developed novel approach, which includes a range of 

techniques. Together these techniques comprise a powerful technical force to 

produce or modify biological products according to specific objectives. 

Remarkable success have been demonstrated for the improvement of numerous 

economic and food crops during the last 20 years using these techniques. 

particularly in those for which conventional crop breeding has been less effective. 

Plant tissue culture. a branch of biotechnology offers an efficient method for rapid 

propagation. production of pathogen free material and plant germplasm 

preservation. Tissue culture of a crop is also a prerequisite for the improvement of 

a crop through genetic trans formation. 

Iii vitro regenerated plants in some cases give rise to spontaneous mutagen 

induced genetic variation. These somaclonal variants in some cases can be useful 

for the selection of desirable genetic variants. Regenerants otlen display altered 

phenotypes, termed sornaclonal variation (Larkin and Scoweroft. 1931). As pan of 

the Hibiscus cannahinus improvement program at Mississippi State Unix ersity. 

tissue culture is being employed as a means for introduction of new or altered 

traits into hibiscus cannahinus. The exploitation of heritable soniaclonat variants 

has been used in various plant improvement strategies (Larkin and Scowcrofl. 

1981: Evans. 1989: Larkin d at 1989 and Phillips et al. 1994). RecentI. plant 

regeneration has already been reported from the explants of mesta. which assures 

the exploitation of the species through tissue culture. 

Improvement of a species through genetic engineering includes appropriate plant 

regeneration. I ugh Erequeney regeneration of plants from in vitro cultured tissues 

and cells is a pre-requisite for successful application of tissue culture and genetic 



engineering technologies for crop improvement. However, callus induction and 

piant regeneration from explants require the presence of appropriate combinations 

and concentrations of hormone in the culture media (Ehsanpour and Jones. 2000: 

Fiegert et at. 2000 and Ahn etal. 2001). 

The regeneration ability depends on optimum growth conditions suitable 

explants and varieties. In the present investigation attempts were made to 

establish a suitable regeneration protocol for mesta. 

The specific objective of this research programme was: 

To develop a suitable and reproducible protocol for in vitro regeneration of mesta 

variety. 
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?JEVIEW OT LI2lEcRflTUfl 

Mesta (Hibiscus sabdari& L.) is one of the most important fbr fibre. hiomass 

producuon and paper pulp yielding crop in the world. but the constraints of cultivation 

of this crop are insect infestation, disease infection and lot yield. Pest hampers the 

production of H. sabcicirfffa cuttivars in Bangladesh. To overcome this problem 

traditional breeding is employing in difièrent countries including Bangladesh. But 

traditional breeding is time consuming and has a risk of assimilation of undesired 

genes. where plant tissue culture allows the rapid regeneration of pathogen free 

plantlets and genetic engineering oilers a direct method of plant breeding that 

seketi ely introduces new gene or genes into the plant genome. 

2.1 In vitro regeneration of genus Hibiscus 

2.1.1 Concept of tissue culture 

The techniques of plant tissue culture have been developed as a new and powerful 

tools ir crop improvement (Carlson. 1975 and Razdan and Cocking. 1981) and 

rcei' cii wide attention of modern scientists (D'Aamato. 1 978: Skirvin. 1978: 

Lurkin and Scoweroti. 1982. 

ReQeneration from different explants (leaf. stem. cotyledon. hypoeotyls root etc.) 

on defined nutrient media under sterile condition is the basis of plant tissue 

culture. When explants or a plant are grown in a defined medium. in 

undifferentiated collection of cells arise which then developed into whole plants 

from this unditlerentiated callus, this process is known as regeneration. 



Nowadays. plant tissue culture techniques have been emerged as a world wide 

accepted concept and opened up several new avenues for manipulation of crop 

plains to induce genetic changes and selection of desirable traits. Besides. plant 

regeneration from in viny culture is a prerequisite of many plant genetic 

transibnnation techniques. Tissue culture technique is now used extensively in 

many national and international organizations, such as UP, IARI, ICRISA F. 

USDA. where programmes of crop improvetlient are in progress for development 

of di tThrent crops. 

2.1.2 Tissue culture of genus Hibiscus 

In vitro regeneration has been quite difficult among the species of mesta. kenaf 

and jute through tissue culture technique. It appears that mesta and kenaf is a 

notorious recalcitrant tissue and regeneration is sporadic. Regeneration has only 

been reported from meristemetic tissue. other than totally differentiated tissue. like 

callus. In kenaf regeneration observed from cotyledons with attached petioles and 

hvpocotyls where meristematic tissue present. 

As part ol the Hibiscus cannahinus improvement program at Mississippi State 

University. Larkin and Scowcroft (1981) employed tissue culture as a means tiir 

introduction of nCv,  or altered traits into H. canmthinus. Regenerations otien 

display altered phenotypes. termed somaclonal variation. The exploitation of 

heritable somaclonal variants has been used in various plant improvement 

strategies Larkin and Seoweroti (1981): Evans. (1989): Larkin ci a'. (1989 )   nd 

Phillips et al. (1994). But success has been sporadic. Reichert and Liu (1994) has 

optimized adventitious shoot regeneration protocols for starting with incernodal 

stem and leaf sections. They obtained plant regenerated three new sarietics: 

Everglades 41 ([141). Guatemala 45 (045). and 048. 

6 	 i'1 



2.1.2.lCaIIus induction 

A callus is an amorphous mass of loosely arranged thin-walled parenchyrnatous 

cells ariing from the proliferating cells of parent tissue (Dodds and Roberts. 

1990). Different explants and different combinations of hormone have an 

influence on callus induction from various Hibiscus cannahinus varieties. The 

most relevant literatures related to callus induction have been reviewed here. 

Various explants like cotyledons with attached petioles. h)pocotyles containing 

meristenietic zones and shoot apices were used for regeneration from Hibiscus 

canrahinus. 

McLean et al. (1992) first reported regeneration from kenaf plants in vitro at 

Mississippi State University. They cultured Internodal stein explants on media 

containing different combinations and concentrations of auxins and cytokinins 

(PGRs). Within 5 days, callus formed around the periphery of the explants. 

Adventitious shoots developed from the callus within $0 days. [he shoots were 

excised and placed on a different medium for root formation. 

2.1.2.2 Shoot regeneration 

A direct and simple regeneration procedure using shoot apex is reported by Zapata 

et s.'. 1999). Regeneration from internodal section was reported by Reichert and 

Liu (1994). Internodal stern sections were taken from held-grown plants of 

t\ erglades 41!  ('E4 I'). were cultured on Murashige and Skoog (1962) salts 

supplemented by l-Naphthalene acetic acid (0.1 mg'L) (N.-\A) and Thidiazuron 

(LDZI (3.0 mg/I) for shoot initiation. 

Purwati and Sudarmadji (1999) studied the response of five Hibiscus canncthitius 

accessions for shoot regeneration and established regeneration protocol for 

th&fscus cannabinus. From cotyledons ith attached plumules Purati ci al. 

7 



(1999) used MS based medium containing BAP (2 mg/I) and GA3  (0.5 mg/) for 

callus induction. Calli produced in this culture were than transferred into MS-

based medium containing BAP (2 mgI) and GA3  (5 mg/I) for shoot initiation. 

Khatun (2001) observed multiple shoots from cotyledons with attached petioles 

explants of C. capsularis on MS medium supplemented with LAA (0.5 mg /1) and 

BAP (2.0 mg/I). 

An efficient protocol for plant regeneration from the cotyledons of kenaf was 

reported by Khawn et al. (2003). They obtained regenerated plants from the 

coivledonary petioles of kenaf (hibiscus cannabinus var. HC-2) on MS medium 

supplemented by different levels of IAA or NAA and BAP. Influence of Pluronic 

F-68 was studied on shoot regeneration of Hihtccus canncibinus cotyledons ith 

attached petioles in vitro. The effect was the most marked in 0.1% and 0.5% level 

of Pluronic F-68 in addition to usual plant regeneration medium and results were 

found much higher than the control. Plants regenerated from the Pluronic treated 

cotyledons were found niorphologically normal and Pluronic F-os was found to be 

groih stimulating agent for increasing the shoot regeneration efficiency of 

explants. 

I)? vi!VO regeneration method is also reported in Hibiscus cannahinux by Herath et 

at. (4004). Multiple shoots induced from shoot tips and cotyledonary nodes of 

I/zh:scus cw,nahmus cultured on MS medium treated with Benz' I Adenine (BA). 

Herath et i/. #2004 reported that the number of shoots regenerated varied with the 

cultiars. explants. and the BAP concentration. 1-lighest number of shoots 

I lexplant) was developed in cultivar Tainting 2 (T 2) shoot tips cuittired in MS 

medium supplemented with BA (2.0 mg/I). 

Srivatanaul ci at (2000) developed a medium that stimulate multiple shoot 

initiation from explants of kenaf (Hibiscus cannahinus). Adventitious shoot 
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formation on a shoot induction medium supplemented with combinations of 2.4-I) 

(0. 0.5 and 2.3 s moL'l) and Thidiazuron (0, 1, 5 and 20 j mci/I) was evaluated. 

Multiple shoot induction medium with 
	.t moW! TDZ/l resulted the highest 

number of regenerated shoot per explant. 

2.1.2.3 Root induction 

Jute (Corconis capsularis) and mseta (Hibiscus sabdarj,tfa) both are fiber plants. 

In vitro root induction ofjLite was reported by several researchers. 

Herath et al. (2004) studied the nature of regenerated shoot elongation and shoot 

induction character. Shoot elongation and rooting is obtained simultaneously in 

half strength MS basal medium without plant growth regulators. Abou: 98% of the 

rooted plants are grown to maturity under green house conditions. 

Saha ci al. (1999) reported that the best root formation induced in the MS medium 

with 2.5 l.L MIRA and 1.5 % sucrose. 

Ahmcd ci al. (1989) reported that the in vitro regenerated shoots of C. o!iwrius 

(var. 0-4) produced roots most successfully on MS medium with 3 mg 

nirdihydrogniaretic acid - IRA (0.3 mgI). 

go 



CHAPTER III 
OTERIAIS AND METHOD$' 
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The present investigation was carried out in the Genetic Engineering Laboratory 

of the Department of Genetic Resource and Seed Division. Bangladesh Jute 

Research Institute from January to June 2006. These experiments \\CtC  

conducted to liii 1111 the objective of the present study. 

Experiment 1: In vitro seed germination potentiality of mesta (I-Iibiscitc 

sahcIarj%J2i) 

Experiment 2: In vitro shoot regeneration from cotyledon with attached petioles 

of Hibiscus sabdari 

Experiment 3: In vitro shoot multiplication from shoot apex of Hibiscus sahdarjffà 

Experiment 4: In vitro Root induction from the regenerated plantlets and shoot.-; 

of mesta. 

Experiment 5: Survivability of plantlets into soil 

3.1 Experimental Materials 

3.1.1 Sources of ciplants for tissue culture 

Mesta Var. HS-24) seeds used for seedling production in this experiment were 

collected from Bangladesh Jute Research Institute (BJRI). Dhaka. 
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3.1.2 Plant materials 

Cotyledons with attached petioles of mesta (var. 1-15-24) were used for 

regeneration. 

3.1.3 Media Used 

Different culture media were used in the present Investigation for various 

purposes were as follows: 

3.1.3.1 Medium used for seed germination 

MS (Murasighe and Skoog. 1962) basal was used as source of salts and vitamins. 

Clinical cotton-supported MS liquid medium was used for seed germination. In 

another set of experiment. agar-based MS solidi tied medium was also used. 

3.1.3.2 Medium used for shoot regeneration 

Agar based MS (Murasighe and Skoog. 1962) solidified medium supplemented 

with ltk (0.5 mg/I) and HAP (0.25. 0.5. 2. 3 and 4 mgI) was used for plant 

regeneration. MS medium \\ithout  hormone was used as control. 

3.1.3.3 Medium used for Root initiation 

NIS rneditun with hormone (!AA) and MS medium without hormone (MSO) were 

used tur root production. 

3.2 Methods 

3.2.1 Media preparation 



3.2.1.1 Preparation of stock solutions 

For the preparation of different stock solutions for macronutrients. mieronutrients. 

iron. vitamins, hormones were prepared and stored appropriately for use. Chemical 

composition of macro and micronutrients, iron, vitamin and hormones are given in 

Appendix I. 

I) Stock solution A (macronutrients) 

The stock solutions for macronutrients was made up to 10 folds (I Ox) of the final 

strength of the medium in 1000 ml of distilled water. Ten times of the weight of 

salts required per liter of the medium were weighted accurately and dissolved in 

750 ml of distilled water and final volume was made up to 1000 ml by further 

addition of distilled water. The stock solutions stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for 

later use. 

Stock solution B (micronutrients) 

This stock solution was made up to 100 folds ( lOOx) of the final strength of the 

medium and dissolved in 1000 ml of distilled water. The stock solution was 

labeled and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for later use. 

Iron source C 

Ilie rc1mired amount of FeSO1 was weiQhted and added direetl during the preparation 

0! I1ICL!LIili. 

Stock solution D (vitamins) 

Each of the desired ingredients except mvo-inositOl were taken at 100 folds (I OOx) 

of their final strength in a measuring cylinder and dissolved in 750 ml of distilled 

ater. [hen the final volume was made up to 1000 nil b) further addition of 
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distilled water. The solution was dispensed into 10 nil aliquols and stored at 20
0
C. 

Myo-inositol was used directly at the time of media preparation. 

v) Stock solution for hormones 

The hormones. IAA and BAP (hormone supplements) were used in the present 

investigation. For the preparation of stock solution of any of these hormones. 

10 mg of each of the hormone powder was taken in a clean beaker and 

dissolved in 1.0 nil of the particular solvent. IAA was dissolved in Ic" drops 

of absolute alcohol and BAP was dissolved in 0. IN NaOl-l. The mixtures tere 

then taken in a 100 nil volumetric flask and volume was made up to 100 nil by 

the further addition of distilled water. The solution was then stored at 4"C. 

3.2.1.2 Steps followed for the preparation of culture media 

In the course of present investigation, the following steps were followed br the 

preparation of di ftirent culture media: 

3.2.1.2.1 Preparation of MS medium 

la prepare I liter (1000 ml) ofMS medium. the following steps 'cre followed: 

One hundred nil of macronutrients. 10 nil of micronutrients. 0.028 gm FeSO4  

and 10 nil of vitamins were taken from each of these stock solutions into a 21itrc 

Erlenmeyer flask on a magnetic stirrer. 

Four hundred and fifty nil distilled ater was added in the flask to dissolve all 

the ingredients. 

Hundred mg of myo-inositol was added directly to the solution and dissolved 

ve1l. 
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Thirty gram of sucrose was added to this solution and agitated gently to 

dissolve completely. 

Different Concentrations of hormone supplements were added to the solution 

either in single or in combinations as required and mixed svcll. MSO medium was 

prepared without hormone. 

ph  of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 with a digital p" meter by adding NaOH 

or PLC! (I °o solution) whichever was necessary. 

The whole mixture was then made up to 500 ml with further addition of 

distilled water. 

Agar was dissolved in 500 ml distilled water and hot liquid agar was added 

with 500 ml medium and mixed throughly. 

Required volume of hot medium was dispensed into culmre vessels or conical 

flasks. After dispensing the medium. the flasks were plugged with non-absorbent 

cotton plug and marked with different codes with the help of a permanent marker 

to indicate speciric hormone combinations. 

3.3 Sterilization techniques 

3.3.1 Sterilization of culture media 

All prepared media were autoelaved at I 5psi pressure and 12 iC temperature 

for 20 min. All autoclaved media were marked with permanent marker to 

indicate sped tic hormone combinations. 



3.3.2 Sterilizition of glasswares and instruments 

Beakers. test tubes, conical flasks, pipertes, small instrument like forceps, scalpels. 

micropipette. were prepared for autoclaving wrapp rig with brown papers. Tap water 

was autoclaved in 500 ml conical flasks. Vials ere capped with plastic caps and then 

were sterilized in in autoclave at a temperature of 121°C for 20 minutes at 15  psi 

pressure. 

3.3.3 Sterilization of culture room and transfer area 

The culture room was initially cleaned by gently washing all floors and 'al1s with a 

detergent followed by wiping with savlon. The process of sterilization was repeated at 

regular intervals. Generally. laminar airflow cabinet was sterilized by wiping the 

working surface with 95% ethyl alcohol. 

3.3.4 Precautions to ensure aseptic condition 

All inoculation and aseptic manipulations were carried out in a laminar airflow cabinet. 

Ilie cabinet was switched on for at least hall an hour heibre use and cleaned 'ith 95% 

ethyl alcohol to overcome the surface contanlinants. During the entire perioti of 

inoculation the autoelaved scalpels and forceps were immersed into 95% alcciiol 

contained in a test tube inside the cabinet. Both of the hanLs were rinsed ith u5 o 

alcohol. All measures were taken to obtain maximum contamination free condi:ion 

during the surgical operation of the explants. 

3.4 Culture techniques 

The following culture techniques were employed in the present investigation: 

1)/u vitro seedling raising 

ii) Cotyledon culture 
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Multiplication of shoot from shoot apex 

iii) Shoot culture for root induction 

Transfer to soil 

3.4.1 In vitro seedling raising 

I lealthy seedling production was found to be one of the major criteria for plant 

regeneration from Hibiscus sabdarf)Qz explants and thereby to be successful in 

genetic transformation. Seeds of H. sabdarjfJa (var. J-IS-24) were surface sterilized 

by immersing in absolute alcohol for I miii. and then in 0.1% Mercuric Chloride 

for 20 mm. Seeds were thoroughly washed with autoclaved water for 4-5 times. 

The sterilized seeds were transferred on clinical cotton supported MS (Murashige 

and Skoog. 1962) liquid medium and agar (Sigma. UK. 0.8%, w'v) based MS 

solidified medium in 500 ml conical flasks. Each liask contained 12-15 seeds and 

was placed in a grouh room with 27±2°C temperature tinder 1500 lux fluorescent 

illumination with 12 It photoperiod. 

3.4.2 Cotyledon culture 

Cotledons with auached petioles were taken Ibrm in çfjn, raised H. sahciarifJ ('.ar. 

115-24) seedlings. Seedlings were used for cotyledon culture aller the emergence of 

theshoots between the cotyledons. It was made sure that the emerging shoots were 

not remained attached with the petioLes. Four cot' ledons ith attached petioks ere 

cultured on MS medium in 250 nil conical flasks and cently pressed on the surthee of 

the sterilized culture medium so that the cut end of the petioks were immersed into the 

medium to a depth of 2 mm. Various combinations and concentrations of hormone 

IAA (0.0. 0.5 and 1.0 rng'l) and BAP (0.0. 0.25, 0.5. 1.0. 2.0. 3.0 and 4.0 mgi) were 

used. lhe culwres were maintained in a growth room with 27±2°C temperature 

tinder 1500 lux fluorescent illumination of 12 It photoperiod. Ilie conical flasks 
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were checked daily to note the response and the development of contarninalion. 

Number of shoots regenerated from the cotyledons in the culture medium was 

recorded after 35 days of culture. 

3.4.3 Multiplication of shoot from shoot apex 

Shoot apices were taken from in vitro raised H. sabdar(ffiz seedlings. Seedlings were 

used for shoot apices culture. Four shoot apices were placed on MS medium in 250 nil 

conical flasks. Various combinations and concentrations of honnonc IAA (0.5 and 1.0 

mg'l) and BAP (1.0. 2.0 and 4.0 mg/I) were used. The cultures were maintained in a 

growth room with 27±2°C temperature under 1500 lux fluorescent illumination of 

12 N photoperiod. The conical flasks were checked daily to note the response and the 

development olcontarnination. Number of shoots multiplied from shoot apices ofH. 

sa1kt7r&Cz in the culture medium was recorded after 45 clays of culture. 

3.4.4 Shoot culture for root induction 

When the regenerated shoots were 2-3 cm in length. they were rescued aseptically 

from the cultured flasks and were separated from each oilier and again cultured 

individually on 250 ml conical flask with freshly prepared MS medium without 

hormone (MSO) for root initiation. 

In the second set of experiments the shoots (2-3 cm) of mesta seedlings 'ere 

culturcd on MS medium supplemented by different IAA (0.0.0.5.1.0 and 2.0m2 I). 

[he shoots were vertically placed and gently pressed on the surface ofthc sterilized 

culture medium so that the cut ends of the shoots were inserted into the medium to a 

depth of S-I 0 mm tbr root production. 

[he conical flasks containing plantlets and shoot were cultured at 280  C under a 

1.0 wi: of daylight fluorescent tubes with a 12 It photoperiod. Da' to day 

observations was carried out to note the responses. 
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3.4.5 Transfer of plantlets into soil 

Mesta plantlets were transferred into pots containing mixed soil. Saver Dairy soil 

(70%) was mixed with 30% commercial sand. The mixture was sterilized before 

use. The idea of using mixture was to make the soil porous and aerated. The 

earthen pots (6 cm dia. and 7 cm height) with a small hole at the bottom were used 

for transfer of plantlets. Pots were placed on a 9 cm petri dishes each containing 

20 ml aiwater. The root of plants were washed with sterilized tap water to remove 

agar and then transferred into the pots. The plantlets were then covered with a 

cellophane paper bag and placed in a well ventilated room. After one week. no 

holes were made in the bags. During the third week the bags were removed. 

Survival rate of the plants was recorded. 

3.5 Data recording 

To investigate the effects of different treatments and responses of different 

varieties to callus induction and plantlet regeneration, data were collected 

from the different parameters as given below: 

3.5.1 Seed germination 

Ihe number of germinated seeds was recorded. The percentages otgerrninated 

seeds were calculated on the basis of the number of seeds placed and the 

number of seeds germinated. 

No. of total seeds germinated 

Percent seed germination = 
	 x 100 

No. of seeds placed 
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3.5.2 Percent Shoots regeneration 

The number of cotyledons producing shoot and the number of shoots per 

cotyledon were recorded. The percentage of shoot regeneration was calculated on 

the basis of the number of cotyledons cultured and the total number of 

cotyledons producing shoot. 

No, of cotyledons producing 
shoot 

Percent shoot regeneration 
No. of cotyledons cultured 

3.5.3 Multiplication of shoots 

The number of shoot apices producing multiplied shoots and the number of 

multiplied shoots per shoot apex were recorded. The percentage of shoot 

multiplication were calculated on the basis of the number of shoots apices 

cultured and the total number of shoot apices producing multiplied shoot. 

No. oF' shoot apices producing 
multip led shoot 

Percent shoot multiplication = 
No. of total shoots apices 

	x 101) 

cultured 

3.5.4 Root induction 

Generally, root initiation started at 6-9 days olcultured shoots.. The number of 

days was recorded for root initiation in different IAA concentrations. The 

number of initial roots and the weight of roots per shoot were recorded. 
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3.6 Statistical analysis 

The data for the parameters under present experiments were statistically analyzed 

wherever applicable. The analyses of variances for different parameters were 

performed and means were compared by the Duncans Multiple Range Test 

(DMRT). 
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CHAPTER IV 
/ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION- 
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Ikalihy seedling production was one of the major criteria for plant regeneration 

from mesta explants. Seeds of mesta (var. HS-24) germinated on both clinical 

cotton-supported MS liquid medium and agar-based MS solidified medium. 

4.1 Experiment 1: In vitro seed germination potentiality of mesta 

(Hibiscus sahdarWà) 

4.1.1 Percent seed germination 

Percent seed germination from mesta variety was found to be higher on cotton-

supported MS liquid medium (90.00%) compared to agar-based MS solidified 

medium (81.33%) (TabIel). Growth of the seedlings in cotton-supported MS 

liquid medium was found to be comparatively better than agar-based MS 

solidified medium. This finding is similar to the finding of Khatun (2001) ho 

reported that germination percentage ofjute was found higher in cotton-supported 

MS liquid medium than the agar-based MS solidified medium. 
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Table 1. Germination of mesta seeds on clinical cotton-supported MS liquid 

medium and agar-based MS solidified medium 

Cotton vs. agar based 

medium 

Number of 

germinated seeds 

Percent seed 

germination 

Cotton supported MS 45.00a 90.00a 

liquid medium 

Agar based MS solidified 40.67b SI .33h 

medium 

Level of significance * * 

LSD 0.05 3,33 6.67 
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Plate I. Seed germination on clinical cotton-supported MS liquid medium 

Plate 2. Seed germination on clinical cotton-supported MS liquid (left) and 

agar-based MS solidified medium (right) 
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4.2 Experiment 2: In vitro shoot regeneration from cotyledon with 

attached petioles of Hibiscus sabdar?tJa 

4.2.1 Percent shoot regeneration 

Percent shoot regeneration of niesta in IAA (0.5 mg/I) with different 

concentrations of BAP (0.25, 0.50. 1.0. 2.0 and 3.0 mg/I) was presented in Table 

2. The lughest regeneration potentiality (58.33%) was observed in IAA (0.5 nig/1 

with BAP (2.0 jug/I) concentration and the lowest shoot regeneration percent 

(44.44%) was observed in IAA (0.5 mg/I) with BAP (0.5 mg/I) (Table 2). 

Regarding shoot regeneration, all the treatments statistically similar except BAP 

(4.0 ma!) control. 

Shoot reaeneration was restricted to the proximal cut end of petioles. This 

lindina was consistence with the results for Brassicajuncea (Sharma etal. 1991) 

juw (Khatttn etal. 1993) and kenaf( Khatun ci al. 2003) 

This observation is similar to the finding of Khaffln (2001) who reported that the 

highest number of regenerated shoots were obtained from cotyledons with 

attached petioles explants of C capsularis on MS medium supplemented by IAA 

(0.5 nw. I) and BAP (2.0 mgI). In both the experiments explants and hormone 

combination and concentrations are similar. However, no shoot regeneration was 

ot'served without hormone (Table 2) 

4.2.2 Shoots per cotyledon 

'Ike highest number (4) of shoots per cotyledon was obtained at BAP 2 mgi with 

IAA 0.5 mg'l (Table 2). The lowest number (1.67) of shooLs per cotyledon 

obtained in MS medium supplemented with BAP 1.0 mgI and IAA 0.5 nigl 

(Table 2). 
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Table 2. Effect of different hormone concentrations on average number of 

cotyledons producing shoot, percent shoot regeneration and 

number of shoots per cotyledon 

tO' 

0 —

Co 

IAA (mg/I) 	BAt' 	Average 
	

Percent shoot Number of shoots 

(aug/I) 	number of 
	

regeneration 	per cotyledon 

cotyledons 

producing 

shoos 

-- 0.00 0.00b 0.001) 0 ODe 

0.25 5.67a 47.22a 2.1 7h 

0.50 5.33a 44.44a 2.331) 

0.50 1.00 6.00a 50.00a 1.671) 

2.00 7.00a 58.33a 4.00a 

3.00 6.00a 50.00a 3.67a 

4.00 (LOOb 0.001) 0 .DOc 

Level of ** ** ** 
significance 
I.SI) 0.01 1.576 13.13 1.064 
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Plate 3. Cultured cotyledons on MS medium supplemented by lISA (0.5 mg/I) 

and BAP (2.0 mg/I) 
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Plate 4. Shoot regeneration from cotyledons with attached petioles on MS 

medium supplemented by IAA (03 mg/I) and RAP (2.0 mg/I) 

Plate 5. Shoot regeneration from cotyledons with attached petioles in MS 

medium supplemented by MA (0.5mg/I) and HAP (3.0mg/I) 
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Fig. 1. Effect of different RAP concentrations on percent shoot regeneration 

from mesta cotyledons attached with petioles, IAA (0.50mg/I) was 

used in all cases 
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4.3 Experiment 3: In vitro shoot multiplication from shoot apex of 

Hibiscus sabdarffa 

4.3.1 Effect of hormone (IAA) 

'Iwo IAA concentrations were used in this experiment. IAA at 0.50 mg/I 

concentration showed better performance for shoot multiplication. Maximum 

number of shoot apices produced multiplied shoots (3.56) with the highest 

percentage of shoot multiplication (29.53%) at I/tA (0.5 mg/I) (Table 3). 

4.3.2 Effect of hormone (BAP) 

Different concentrations of B/ti' showed significant variation for number of shoot 

apex producing multiplied shoots and percent shoot multiplication. I3AP at 2.0 

mgi was found to be the best for multiplication (Table 4). 

4,3.3 Combined effect of BAP and 1A2% 

Combined effect of B/ti' and IAA on number of shoot apices producing multiplied 

shoots, number of shoots per shoot apex and percent shoot multiplication are 

presented in the Table 5. 

The highest percentage of shoot multiplication (46.67%) was found in the 

combination of MS- IAA (0.5 mg/I) + HAP C mg/I). Maxiniuni number of shoot 

apices producing multiplied shoots (5.67) was also observed in tte same 

combination. (Table 5). 

Shoot multiplication from shoot apices of C capsular/s and C oitror!us as 

observed h. Khatun (1993). She reported that HAP (1.0 mg:1) with IAA (0.5 

mg I) was required for shoot multiplication. This hormone combination (IAA and 

BAP) which was found similar to mesta. However, unlike jute. B:\P  requirement 

was hiaher 3.0 mgi) for mesla. 
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Table 3. Effect of different concentrations of IAA on number of shoot apices 

producing shoots, percent shoot multiplication and number of 

multiplied shoots per shoot apex 

treatment 
	

Number of shoot Percent shoot 
	

Number of 

(IAA/l) 
	

apices producing mnultiplicat ion 	multiplied shoots 

shoots 	 per shoot aI)CX 

	

0.50 
	

3.56 
	

29.53 
	

1.89 

	

1.00 
	

3.33 
	

27.78 
	

1.56 

Table 4. Effect of different concentrations of BAP on number of shoot apices 

producing shoots, percent shoot multiplication and number of 

multiplied shoots per shoot apex 

Treatment 
	

Number of shoot Percent shoot 
	

Number of 

(BA P/I) 
	

apices producing 
	

niultiplication 
	

multiplied shoots 

shoots 
	 shoot per apex 

3.17 1.50 26.39 

4.50 2.17 37.50 

1.15 1.50 22.22 I 
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Table 5. Combined effect of different concentrations of IAA and BAP of 

number of shoot apices producing shoots, Percent shoot 

multiplication and number of multiplied shoots per shoot apex 

MA (mg/I) RAP 

(mg/I) 

Number of 

shoot apices 

producing 

shoots 

Percent shoot 

multiplication 

Number of 

multiplied shoots 

shoot per apex 

0.5 1 lMOb 8.331) 0.671) 

0.5 2 5.60a 46.67 a 2.67a 

0.5 4 4.33a 35.1 Ia 2.33a 

1.0 1 5.33a 44.44a 2.33a 

1.0 2 3.67a 30.55a 1.67ab 

1.0 4 I.00b 8.33b 0.67b 

Level of ** ** ** 

sign illeanec 

lSl) 0.01 1.625 13.53 1.027 
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Plate 6. Multiplied shoots obtained from mesta shoot apices in MS medium 

supplemented by IAA (1.0 mg/I) and RAP (2.0 mg/I) at 45 DAC (days 

after culture) 

L 

/ 

Plate 7. Multiplied shoots obtained from mesta shoot apices in MS medium 

supplemented by IAA (1.0 mg/I) and BAP (1.0mg/1) at 45 DAC (days 

after culture) 	
Nk 
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4.4 Experiment 4: In vitro Root induction from shoots and the 

regenerated plantlets of niesta. 

Root initiation was observed from cultured shoots of mesta on different fAA 

concentrations (0.0. 0.5. 1.0 and 2.0 mg/I). Different IAA concentrations showed 

si2nificant variation in root production. (Table 6). Regenerated shoots were 

transferred on MS medium without hormone (MSO) for root production. Root 

induction was observed from the transferred shoots. 

4.4.1 Root production per shoot 

Number of initial roots mainly depends on different IAA concentrations.. The 

highest number of initial roots per shoot (6.67) was obtained in (IAA 2.0 mgI)) and 

the lowest number (2.0) in MS medium without hormone (MSO) (Table 6). 

4.4.2 Weight of root per shoot 

Different concentrations of IAA showed signilicant variation for root weight (g 

per shoot. The highest root weight per shoot (0.2 12 g) was obtained in IAA 1.00  

mgi and the lowest weight (0.051 g) in MS medium \Vi(hOLlt hormone (MSO 

(Table 6). 

4.4.3 Days to root initiation 

Days required for root induction was found to he dependent on hormone 

concentration used. It was obscrved that minimum days required for root initiation 

'vas 5 on MS medium without hormone (MSO). This finding is similar to thc 

linding of Khatun (2001) 'sho reported that the shoot of C. al/janus and C 

capsulanis were rooted on MS medium without hormone within 7 days. 
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The maximum days required for root initiation was 9 on MS medium 

supplemented by JAA (0.5 mg /1) (Table 6). Hormone was also need for root 

induction from the shoots of jute (Saha et at 1999), C. olitorius (var. 0-4) 

(Ahmed ci at 1989), okra (Roy and Mandat 1988) and carambola 

(Khalckuzzaman et at, 1995) which is in agreement with the present study. 

Ilowever, unlike mesta, MIBA was used for jute, nirdihydrogniaretic acid + IBA 

for C olitorius (var. 0-4), Nk& for okra and IBA for carambola. 
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Table 6. Effect of different concentrations of IAA on initial roots per shoot, 

weight of roots per shoot and days to root initiation 

Treatment 	(MA 

mg/I) 

Number of 

initial roots per 

shoot 

Weight of roots 

per shoot 

Days to root 

initiation 

0.00 2.00c 0.051 c 5.00c 

0.50 3.67b 0.I61b 9.00a 

1.00 4.33b 0,212a 7.33b 

2.00 6.67a 0.1731) 5.33c 

Level of ** ** ** 

sigiti ficanec 

LSD 0.01 1.331 0.019 1.538 
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Plate 8. Root production from shoots of mesta on MS medium without 

hormone (MSO) at 35 DAC (days after culture) 

Plate 9. Root production from shoots of mesta on MS medium supplemented 

by (L&A 0.5 mg/I) at 35 DAC (days after culture) 
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Plate 10. Root production from shoots of mesta on MS medium supplemented 

by IAA (1.0 mg/I) at3S DAC (days after culture) 

Plate 11. Root production from shoots olmesta on MS medium supplemented 

by 	IAA (2.0 mg/I) at 35 DAC (days after culture) 
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Plate 12. Initiation of roots from regenerated shoot of mesta on MSO medium 
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4.5 Experiment 5: Survivability of plantlets into soil 

Root production was observed on hormone free MS medium. Plantlets were 

success.i1Iy transferred to mixed soil (dairy soil and sand). Ninety five percent 

mesta plantlets survived after transfer to soil and grew up to maturity. 
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Plate 13. Regenerated plantlets of mesta were covered with cellophane bag 

after transferred into soil 

Plate 14. Successfully transferred plantlets at I5days after transferred into 

soil 
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CHAPTER V 

y AND CONCLOSION''!  



S WEt94J4 V'MV?D  COWCL t)sioW 

Experiments were carried out in the Genetic Engineering Laboratory. Cytogeneties 

Department. Bangladesh Jute Research Institute (BJRI). Dhaka. during the period 

of Januan to June 2006. 

In the experiments, detailed investigation was carried out to study the seed 

germination. shoot multiplication, plant regeneration and root initiation of mesta 

(HS-24) genotype using cotyledons (with anach petioles), shoot apices and shoots 

as explants. 

Significant effect was found in percent seed germination. In cotton-supported MS 

liquid medium. the germination percentage was found to be higher (90.00%) 

compared to agar-based MS solidified medium (81.33%). From the results of the 

present study, it was observed that cotton supported MS liquid medium was better 

than agar-based MS solidified medium for seed germination. 

Cotyledons (s ith attached petioles) of niesta s crc cultured on MS medium 

supplemented by various HAP concenirattons and without hormone to observe the 

shoot regeneration pertormance of cotyledons. From the study. di fterent hormone 

concentrations showed different regeneration performance. The highest percentage 

of shoot regeneration (58.33%) was found on MS medium - IAA (0.5 mgh with 

HAP (2.0 nuill) and the lowest (44.44%) on MS medium - IAA (0.5 mgb with 

BAP (0.5 mg/I). No regeneration was obtained on MS medium without hormone 

(MSO). 
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Different concentrations of BAP and IAA on MS media were used to observe 

shoot multiplication capacity from shoot apex. It appeared from the study that the 

responses of different levels of hormone concentrations were different. The 

highest percentage of shoot multiplication (46.670/'0) was found in the combination 

of MS medium t  IAA (0.5 mg/I) with BAP (2.0 mg/I) (46.67%) followed by MS 

medium + IAA (1.0 mg/I) with RAP (1.0 mg/I) (44.44%). Maximum number of 

shoot apices showing shoot (5.67) was observed in the combination of MS 

medium IAA (0.5 mci) with BAP (2.0 mg/I). 

Different concentrations of IAA on MS medium with or without hormone were 

used to observe the root initiation capacity of shoot. It appeared from the prcsent 

study that the responses of different levels of IAA were diftèrent. The highest 

number of initial roots per shoot (6.67) was fbund on MS medium - IAA (2.0 

mg/I) and the lowest (2.00) on MS medium without fAA. The maximum weight of 

roots per shoot (0.212g) was obtained on MS medium + IAA (1.0 mg'l) and 

minimum (0.051) on MS medium without IAA. The highest number of days to 

root initiation (9.00) was observed on MS medium ± IAA (0.5 mgI) and the 

lowest (5.00) on MS medium without 1/tA. Regenerated shoots were transferred to 

MS medium without hormone for root production. then the shoots were transferred 

to mixed soil. Maximum percentage ofplantlets grew into maturity. 

In the present study. an  efficient and reproducible protocol for the plant 

regeneration of nicsta (Hibiscus sahdari/Jèz) genotype has been developed using 

cOt\ ledons with attached petioles. Genetic transformation depends on eluicient 

method of regeneration. This developed protocol can he used for genetic 

transformation in mesta. 
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Appendix!. The composition of MS medium (Murashige and Skoog. 1962) 

Macro nutrients Amount per liter (g) 

KNO3  1.90 

NH3NO3  1.650 

MgSO4.71120 0.370 

CaCl2.21-120 0.440 

Kl-12PO4  - 0.170 

- Micro nutrients Amount per liter (mg) 

MnSO4.41-1:0 22.3 

H5B03 6.2 

ZRSO4.71120 8.6 

Na2Mo04. 21120 0.25 

CuSO4. 51120 0.025 

CoCk. 6H20 0.025 

K! 1 	 0.83 

Iron Source I 	
Amount per liter (mg) 

FcSO4. 7H20 27.8 

Na.E[YFA. 2HO 37.3 

VitaminslOrganics Amount per liter (mg) 

Nicotinic Acid 0.5 

Pyridoxine HCl 0.5 

Thiamine HCl 0.1 

Glycine 2.0 

Myo inositol I Ut) nig 

Sucrose 302 

Commercial Sugar IS g 

Agar 7g 

d 



Appendix II. Analysis of variance of the data of media on number of seeds 

germination and percent seed germination 

Source of 

variation 

Degree of freedom Number of seeds 

germinated 

Percent seed 

germination 

Treatment 1 28.167' 112.667' 

Error 4 2.167 8.667 

Appendix III. Analysis of variance of the data of number of cotyledons producing 

shoots, number of shoots per cotyledon and percent shoot 

regeneration 

Source of I Degree of Number of Percent shoot Number of shoots 

cotyledons I 	regeneration per cotyledon 
variation freedom . producing_shoot I - 

Treatment 6 26.512" 7.512" 1839.727" 

Error 14 0.810 0.369 56.217 



Appendix IV. Analysis of variance of the data of different concentrations of IAA and 

BA!' on number of shoot apices producing multiplied shoots, percent 

shoot multiplication and number of multiplied shoots per shoot apex 

7Source of 	I Degree of Number of Percent shoot Number of 

variation freedom shoot apices multiplication multiplied 

producing shoots per 	I 
multiplied shoot apex 

shoots  

Concentration I 0.222 0.500 15.432 

of IAA(A)  
Concentration 2 5•339** 0.889 374.228 

of BAP(B)  
Interaction 2 24.389 4.607 1693.673' 

(Ax 13)  
Error 12 0.556 0.333 	- 38.580 

Appendix V. Analysis of variance of the data of initial roots per shoot. weight of 

roots per shoot and days to root initiation 

Source of 

variation 

Degree of 

freedom 

initial roots 

per shoot 

Weight of roots 

per shoot 

1)ays to root 

initiation 

Treatment 3 I l.222 0.014 10.444*4  

Error 8 0.500 0.0001 0.666 

= 1% signiFicant level of probability 

5% signiFicant level of probability 

A' ij S9O9 


